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ftPALlTY COMES) Is-! ( AT FIRESTONE
Why buy just any tire, when for only a few 
pennies more you can get Firestone Quality?]

Celebrating 42 consecutive Indianapolis 
'500” victories on Firestone Race Tires! 

Come in today!
Let us show you the famous

ft ff

America's Number One Tire... 
in the Premium Price Field!

'ftrttfont
"500

■ Super-weld race 
tire construction 
for greater safety 
at turnpike speeds

■ Inner safety liner 
provides extra 
protection against 
blowouts

• Wrap-around 
tread provides 
greater stability 

. Exclusive precision 
tread design gives you 
sure-footed traction

The famous Firestone “500" nylon <ng 
cord passenger car tire gives you 
all the high speed safety and per- v -
formance features developed from 
more than 50 years of Firestone 
racing experience.

See the
Tirt^ton*
man in the 

CHECKERED 
SHIRT

W

| SAM mu
M! BOIF 

i Tl***i*««

FREE FREi
As Advsrtis«l 

on TV
24-Pg. Book
Sam Snead

TEACHES
GOLF

rflWSiSMM 1 50c
Package

Sm
for the best 

TIRE VALUES 
and Easy Terms
NO MONEY 

DOWN
Burpeeana ■ Take

IZINNIA SEED! Months
No Cost or 
Obligation

to Pay

Charge Payment
950.00
975.00
995.00

95.00 per mo.
97.00 per mo.
99.00 per mo.

Your safety is our business at Firestone!
Priced at shown at Firestone Stores; competitively priced ot Firestone Dealers and at all service stations displaying the Firestone sign.

BRAKE & FRONT END

SERVICE OFFER
All for ONLY

Let us make your car 
VACATION SAFE" now'

NO MONEY DOWN...take months to pay on all car services

FIRESTONE STORES
Phone 822-0139 HOURS 8 A. 1VL—6 P. M. CfecaetrCtillftl Avei*»e & 33rd Street

For SWC Baseball Title

Aggies Still Have Chance^
As Texas Sweeps TCU Frog

FORT WORTH—The Texas 
Aggies, once ranked No. 2 in the 
nation, were given a chance for 
the Southwest Conference base
ball title Tuesday as the Univer
sity of Texas swept a double- 
header from the Texas Christian 
Horned Frogs by identical 2-1 
scores.

the title and a spot in the NCAA 
Tournament this summer in Oma
ha, Neb.

The Aggies will have to beat 
Texas twice in order to stay 
alive. If they split then either 
TCU or Texas will win. This de-

A&M will now have to sweep 
a two-game series from the Long
horns in Austin Monday and 
Tuesday and replay the TCU tie 
game and beat the Frogs to win

Coach Pleased 
With Workout

70 Enter 
Golf Play

Seventy is the goal of golfers 
entering the first annual Texas 
A&M International Tournament.

Billy Martindale and Bobby 
Nichols matched the card at 
A&M’s par 70 golf course Mon
day to initiate the tourney.

Texas A&M head coach Gene 
Stallings was pleased with the 
way the players performed dur
ing the Aggies’ spring drill Tues
day.

“This had to be the best drill 
of the spring," Stallings said 
after the two-hour workout. “The 
boys looked real good and I am 
glad they are improving in every 
phase of the game.” The workout 
was the Aggies’ 12th of the 
spring with eight to go.

pends on how TCU does with 
Southern Methodist.

The victories upped the Long
horns’ conference record to 9-4 
and left them leading both TCU 
and A&M, now tied for second 
with 7-5 marks, by a game and 
a half.

Lefty Gary Moore hurled a 
two-hitter and Joe Giedon cracked 
a two-run home run to lift the 
Steers to victory in the seven
inning first game.

Moore struck out 10 in raising 
his record to 7-2. Giedon’s 335- 
foot poke with Don Johnson 
aboard came in the fourth off 
loser Tommy Gramly, now also 
7-2.

seventh allowed Allan Clemn m Pa 
to go to second in the seveijt is 
Forrest Boyd followed with a 
gle to tie the score at 1-1,

The Frogs had taken i 
lead on Mickey Yates’ 4004l>any,

scholi 
:ent, 
per o

ince 
sxcell 

T

homer in the sixth.

Wells is now 7-1. Loser Roim 
Paul's record fell to 8-2,

The Frogs pushed across an 
unearned run in the bottom of 
the fifth.

Winning pitcher Robert Wells 
delivered a two-out single in the 
top of the ninth to score the de
ciding run in the second game.

Wells’ sacrifice bunt in the

Entrants will shoot to beat the 
figure on their home course for 
the next two weeks. The public, 
former students and students may 
play 18 holes before May 15 and 
enter the tourney by May 23.

Golfers “beating the pros” will 
receive medals. Low net wins a 
trophy and gets his name en
graved on a permanent trophy in 
the A&M clubhouse. A trophy 
will be awarded to the best score 
among college and high school 
students.

The Aggies plan a hard work
out today with a possible scrim
mage session. If the Aggies do 
scrimmage, it will be A&M’s fifth 
of the spring drills.

A&M went through several 
phases of agility drills during the 
first half of Tuesday’s workout 
and then had fundamental drills 
for both the offensive and defen
sive units.

Entries mailed to the A&M 
Golf Course, College Station, 
must be accompanied by certified 
score, handicap and $5 fee for 
former students and A&M 
friends. College and high school 
student fee is $1. Unhandicapped 
golfers will be netted by a popu
lar system.

Aggie team golfer Lee McDow
ell of Baytown scored 70 as two 
foursomes trudged the rain- 
soaked A&M course. Bryan bank
er Travis Bryan shot 72, Aggie 
golf coach Henry Ranson 77, 
Bryan Municipal Course pro Fred 
Marberry 77, football coach Gene 
Stallings 88 and Jack Crichton 
of Dallas, tourney chairman 89.

Stallings put the team through 
what the players call the “meat 
grinder” drill. This drill consists 
of three offensive players chal
lenging three defensive men. The 
offensive team tries to get a first 
down in three plays. If they get 
the first down, they win the drill, 
but if the defense stops them then 
the defense wins.

The Aggies went through two 
of this drill Tuesday. Once with 
the Maroon unit, which is consid
ered the number one team. The 
second time was after the Maroon 
team had been dismissed.

“I wanted to give the rest of 
the boys a chance to prove them
selves, that is why I had them go 
through a drill of their own,” 
Stallings explained about the sec
ond “mept grinder” drill.

The Aggies practice on the 
fields behind Kyle Field.

Vote For
FRANK J. BOKISKIE

for
COUNTY CLERK 

Brazos County
The Honest 
Sincere and 

Capable Candidate.
Subject to action of the 

Democratic Primary 
May 7, 1966

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

TEACHERS
ENDORSE

COLSON

after 
to A' 
of co 
the F

Montgomery County 
Unit of Texas 
State Teachers 

Association 
And

Navasota Classroom 
Teachers Association

Have Endorsed 
The Re-Election of

SENATOR 
NEVEILLE 

COLSON
• Former Principal

• Former Teacher

VOTE FOR —

MRS. NEVEILLE 
H. COLSON
100 Percent Record 

For Education

KEEP COLSON!
5th District
(Pol. Adv, Paid for 

By Friends of Senator Colson)

How to make a snap course 
out of a tough one!
Obviously, Olds 4-4'2 crammed for its finals. It masters miles with a 400-cubic-inch V-S, 
4'barrel carb and a rumbling pair of pipes. Cools comers with heavy-duty suspension 
and front and rear stabilizers. Goes to the head of its class with the sportiest configuration 
ever to top four red-line tires. All this, and straight A’s in economics, too... 
like matching its modest price to your pocket! LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE NEW!

*>

. (/EP OUT FRONT

...in a Rocket Action Car'

TORONADO • NINETY-EIGHT . STARFIRE . EIGHTY-EIGHTS . CUTLASS VISTA-CRUISER . 4-4-2

GM
GREAT TIME TO GO WHERE THE ACTION IS ., . R NEARBY OLOSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER NOW!
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